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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BRÉAKFAST-SUPPER.

•‘By a thorough kfiowiodge of the 
turai laws whicn govern the opt 
digestion and nutrition, and by 
m.niir.n.tion of the fine pro partit

orations ot
__ ___ a careful

application of the fine properties of, well* 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps.has prodded for
our breakfast and supper a delicately flaV% 
ored beverage which may save us many ' 
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the judicious 
uso of such articles of diet that a eonstitu» 
tion may be geatiually built up uni^J strong 
enough to resist every tendency ,4*> disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating- 
around us ready to attack wherever there*

iy escape many •; 
rselves well fortif

ie a weak point. We ma 
fatal shaft by keeping 
fled with pure bload and a properly nous* 
I shed frame. -Civil ^Service Gazette. V;

Made simply with boiling water or min* 
Sold only In packets by grocers,. labeled 
thus t 4 ♦ J ?
JAMES EPPS «t Co., Ltd6, DomeeepatlilS 

London, England.Chemists.

MORTGAGE Sale of Vauable Pro- 
IV1 perty on Murray-Avenue, neaf 
Toronto Junction.

Is hereby given that under powe 
of sale contained in a certain mortgag 
there will be offered for sale by public 
tion at number 22 King-street west, To* 
ronto, by Messrs, Dickson & Townsend* 
Auctioneers, on Saturday, the 12th day of 
January, 1895, at the hour of 12 o’block 
noon, the following valuable property : AU 
that certain parcel of land and hérédité* 
ment situate in the Township- of York, 
In the County of York, being composed of 
the south half of lot number 43 in block B,S 
as laid oat on plan filed in the Registry 
Office for the County of York as 
615, said parcel having a frontage of 26 
feet on the west side of Murray*avenue.

On the above property is situated a* solid 
brick house, having two1 stories and an at
tic, with slate roof.

The house is 21< feet in width by 5(31 feet, 
and has a furnace and good cellar, and i* 
within a convenient distanced! Toronto 
Junction.?:

For further particulars, terms and com 
ditione of said apply to

CASSELS & STANDISH,
15 Toronto-street. Toronto,

J Solicitors for the Vend
Dated the 18th day of December. A. D* 

1894. d20 29 jit
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_The Toronto World DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTCLEPH0ME 

2972
AUCTIONEERS. Sales of Furrti- 
!Uofcton?8’ etc- TUESDAY and 
F R1DAY at our rooms.

end consider which newspaper It 
^ will p<v you best to advert 

The Toronto World Is the be 
cheapest. - > ONE CENT.SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 12 1895.iSIXTEENTH YEAR

SURE SIGNS OF BETTER TIHKSTHE PIRE FIEND TRIUMPHANT.
| BUST HAVE FIRE IMHSS. live lire» Toronto has ever known.

The chairman way oi the same opinion 
(as Aid, Alton.

The Mayor deprecated doing nothing 
that ajtehnoon. The matter was too im
portant fur delà#. Then foe entered into 
u, eulogy o'f the fire brigade. A matter 
of $30,000'oi( $40,000, eafcl he, is nothiiiig 
compared with -the ea^etyi iof the citi

ng, their property* and their lives. The 
citizens will (support every alderman in 
such a matter. The question is, are we 
equal tci the occasion 7 He suggested the 
striking1 out of the clause as to the Bon- 
nld euftiue.-

| fori the receipt of the nominations, which 
were as follows :

W. F. McLean—nominated by Dr. Hun
ter, seconded by John Greer.

Henry Duncan— nominated by foseph 
Shoon, seconded by A. H. Deudncy.

John Greer—nominated by B. A. 
Forster.

John Fogg—nominated by Dr. Shaw.
EMhb.,..,., «-.ber,., sf Æ! Fi*her-n0“inated JOhn

At Best Tereelo—Ne.rly ree* r* E. B. Ityckmaii—nominated by John A.
Deleeste. le Atteed.eee-Adore.. y Ferguson, seconded by E. W. Butler. 
Hob. Clerks Wallace—The Caedldste Dr. x Wilson—nominated by U'Arcy 
n.al.. Hi. Position. Hinds, seconded by W. L. Beale.Deflae. His ! p. w Elite-nominated by l’homas

W. F. Maclean, M.P. was by *a large Mitchell 
majority yesterday nominated by the | Aid. Shaw—
„ . „ „r V..ÎA- Cnuaeryative Asao- ; The nominator ol Aid. Shaw and theEast Biding of L.ituency ! wonder., of some of the others could |
dation to again coin nnmmiou i not be ascertained by the reporters, ns
at the next * election-for the D M the secretary failed to keep a complete 
Parliament. The convention, which was liat
held in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, East Toronto ; All the* gentlemen, with^the excep- 
vi lin erp was attended by cloaS) upon 400 i tion of Mr. McLean and Henry Duncan village, Ya« attenaea ^ of a ! retired. These two were then requested
delegates, and th p ; by the convention to state their views
most enthusiastic chara • i . before; the balloting was proceeded with.

The convention was one of the largest Hr
and most repreoentative ever e in .c Mr. Maclean on rising - received a per- 
ridiug, the full quota of delegates at- je-1 ovation. His remarks were short, 
tending from Markham, Scarboro, York but enijdmtic. This, is what he said : 
and the two old city wards oi St. Mat- I am before you toVdn.v asking you to 
tbew and St. Paul. renew your confidence in me —-

Alfred Mason of L'Amoreuv, president gave me your 
of the association, occupied the chair ; ISIl?. I am before you as a Conserya- 
nmi on the platform ~
Wallace Aid John Shaw, Dr. Hunter, : pirtv; as a man wlvi supports that party,

* IVhitchn’reh- Aid-Elect Davies, John Gib- j and one who hopes long to codtinne to 
Jolm Greer, IV. B. Willoughby, Con- | r.npport it. because 1 believe its policy 

«créative candidate for Cardwell; E. B. to a policy in the interests of our conn- 
Kvekmnn and W. F. Maclenu, M.P. try. and that it antagonizes the policy of

rt being the annual meeting of the as- our opponents, who are the greatest ene- 
«ociation the first buaipeas on the pro- my our country has to-day. You know 

the election ot officers. In or- «hat my Views are. I have expressed 
them on the platform often before this. 
I have upon 'one or two occasions spok
en in the House and laid n<y views be
fore you and before the country.

I am first of all a protectionist and a 
believer in the ^National Policy. (Ap- 

lpla,u6e.) It will make our country if
our 

come.

EAST YORK CONTENTION.
CC noms ION FINANCIAL RECEIPTS 

AGAIN EICEBU EXP ES DITCHES,h.EXCITING DEBATE BY THE FIEE 
CO II SI ITTE n TESTE HO A T.

MACLEAN, M.P., SOM IN AT 
ED FOE TUE TMIED TIME,

MB. W. F. Xs I
* A HBrplot Of gz.m.eeo Daring the nr»t 

J Six Months or the Floral Tear 1854-5 - 
■rporto of Efficiency of the Field and 
Garrison Artillery-Premier BeweH 
Convalescent. - *7 *

Has Ignored ChiefHow the Connell
Ardagh’s Beporu and the Committee’s
Recommendations-Toronto’s Defective

With VFire Appliances—Comparisons
Other Cltlcs-Dcctiilou on Monday Ottawa, Jan. ll.-The Militia-GcneraVd 

order to be published in to-morrow'» 
t’anada Gazette, will contain the return 
of “Comparative efficiency” of Field.

Another OflTer.
At ’thus Juncture a letter was received 

from Mr.V’W. H. Petrie of Front-street, 
offering to place at the disposal of 
the city <l Ronald engine, complete and 
fully equipped, free of charge.

After discussion ithis offer 
cepted. N

Aid. McMiurich movqd that the offer 
of the Ronald Company be attached to 
his resolution.

Aid. Allen’s amendment that action in 
the whole matter* be deferred tilt Mon
day was then put and carried an this 
vote.: . . . 4

Yea's—Allen, Murray, Hubbard.
Nnye—McMurrich aud the Mayor.
Aid. Me Mur rich: How does the chair

man vote ?
Aid. Foster : I favor the amendment.
This concluded the meeting, 

tasted a<n hour aud a half.

There was a long eunl very animated
Fire 

after-
discussion at the meeting of the 
and Light Committee yesterday

the inefficiency of Toronto*» 
equipment for coping with large fires.

Chairman Foster presided. The other 
members of the committee present were 
the Mayor, Aid. Murray, Allen, Hub
bard and Me Mur rich.

The chairman at once launched into 
the subject of the : recent calamitous 
fires. He gave favorable reports of the 
injured firemen, whom he had visited 
that morning. Chief Ardagh will be 
out of bed in a few dqys.

Then, the Chairman said he had con
ferred with the Mayor, and it was deem
ed advisable to have a report from the
chief as to increasing the fire appliance^. Bhnquel to. London's Member.
This report could be presented ito a A jcormplLme.nta^y banquet by his 
special meeting of the committee on Mon- mn<ny fnfrmla in Toronto was
day afternoon, and Hiÿ Worship would t,,uder(1(j ^ Tlioma»» Hobbs. M.L.A., the 
convene the cuuuAl for Monday tpven- rtcently, elected member for London, at 
iug. tho Queen's Hotel last night. Mr. T. C.

Irving of Bradstrent’s presided, and Dr. 
J. E. Elliott waA in tisa vice-chair. 
About 50 gehtleinen sat: down and spent 
a very pleasant eveni-ng. t Mr. Hobbs 
sciems to have a great many friends in 
Toronto, land he expressed himself a» 
delighted with the reception which tfliey 
liad given him. He is one of the most 
popular public men in London and pro
mises to become exceedingly well-liked 
in this city, wheln he domes to spend 

i a (portion of his time* here as one of

Garrison Artillery, which is the re-, 
suit of inspections by the1* inspector and 
assistant iaspectors of artillery duuripg 
the camps of laot summer.

The following is a li»t of the individual 
batteries with the grand aggregate ol 
the points earned at the inspection:
No. 2—First Brigade, 461; .Winnipeg, 

440,; Hamilton, 439.
No. 1—First Brigade, 427; Toronto, 

415; Montreal, 413; Durham,j 411; Ot
tawa. 387;"Newcastle, 385; Quebec, 351; 
Wellùnd, 351; Woodstock, 350; Ganano- 
que, 327; Sydney, 327; Sydney, 
Kingston, 317; Shefford, 815; .London,

noou on V
was aç- - ^7 ■9 *\s

Hi At 9M
324;AUVUX.V 4 LA »*» , OS iyOU

couîidcuce in 1891 aud 
chair j 1892. I am before you as a Couserva- 

Hon. N. Clarke j tive; as a member -of thie, Conservative 
as a man who supports that party

5 /which
310.«#r «

J»— 4

tlv wiMi be regarded by) military men a» 
a substantial evidence of the thorough 
ness of inspection that the London bat
tery, which was ruled out at Laprairie, 
for lack ^/of knowledge of
drill In force is also 
bottom of the list in the agbove return, 
although the two inspection» were* of 

, independent'.
financial returns Tor the month of 

December indicate the commencement ol 
a period of gredater buoyancy in revenue 
and the establishment Of a parity be
tween receipts and expenditures, (With 
something to the good. Compared wrth 
the corresponding month of the y’ear 
1893, the improvement, $79,241, ia not 
targe, still it shows an upward tend, the 
importance of which is increased by a 
corresponding reduction in expenditure of 
$121,950 for the month, equivalent to 
Qi betterment of $201,191.

The revenue for December was $2,794,- 
431, compared owith $2,715,182 during 
the corresponding month of the previot» 
fiscal year. The expenditures were $2,*< 
079,879 Sand $2,201,329 for the re
spective periods, a surplus of $2,260,000.

For the bix months ended Dec. 81 the ^ ^ 
revenue amounted to $16,399,486, or $1,** * 
916,223 less than^was collected during 
the first half of the^preceding fiscal 
year, while the expenditure, $14,129,- 
418. was within about a quarter of a 
million of the expenditure for the cor* < 
responding period' of 1893.

Deducting fhe * ordinary expenditure 
frota the revenues!,, there remains a sur
plus "of $2,270,068, as a result of ( the 
fiscal operations of Ithe first six 
moluths of the fiscal year 1894-5. This 
cofosiderably more than covers tl* capi
tal accoiunt, expenditure of $2,086,209,' 

During the first half ol the previous 
year the. expenditure oh capital account 
amounted to $2,783,061,

Notes.
A proclamation based on the Tariff 

Act pit last session, ordering hte admis
sion Iree of duty of shingles and pulp 
wood from the United States^ -will be 
published in the official Gazette. 4 

8ir Mackenzie BoNvbJ.1 hasi greatiy im
proved within the past day or two. Hie 
M$ngh hau mended so nicely that1 the 
/doctor anticipates hia release from! Con
finement to his room by Wednesday next, 

i Hon. G. E. Tester is expected to re- 
Vtum to-morrow from Cookeville, where 
he attended the funor&l of a relative of 
Mrs. Foie ter. Hons. McMillan and Clif
ton of the Manitoba "Government will 
have an interview with him upon his 
returh ‘on the subject of incraseed pro
vincial subsidy.

Hon. Dr. Montague goes wefet to-day. 
Hon. A. B. Dickey. Secretary of State, 

leaves for .Nova H|dotüiai on Monday. He 
is to be bainqiieted on Wednesday by 
tj>e Board’ ,of Tyade of Amherst,- N.S.

Mr. J. Castell Bopflcins, left for Toron
to this evening, having^during his -two 
days’ stay d'n Ottafwa secured a lot od 
valuable material for his proposed bi
ography erf Sir Ttihn Thompson.
- Candidate Cluff (will protest the eled^ 
tion of Mayor Borttiwick, who defeated 
him by fa majority orf 89 voltes. Hd 
alleges intimidation by the Electric 
Street Railway Co., and undue influ
ence by! City Hall officials. D’Alton Mc
Carthy; will (probably Conduct th^ prose* 
cution.

A" /H jj llie
at . the

AstArt at Once.
/> I course

TheIt seems to me 
that this committee should act at ouee 
in regard to further fire protect!onf.
We ought to retain the Ronald steam fire 
engine till other arrangements can be 
made. We should this afternoon I^ass af 
resolution that steam tire engines are 
a necessity, and send tie recommendation 
to the executive at ouee. We ought not 
to defer till Monday what we can do
t0Weyhave the reports of the chief, «'ho the, province’s lawmakers, 

has over and over again recommended sw.rUM Salur.lav Sale,
that the cit.v have steam fire engines. To.|]nv 100 llir8 ladiea and men’s 
Some have thonglit my advocacy of these ^ *lined glove8 and mitts at 50c, 
vras because I was an insurance agent, j worth 7Bc- $1 ftnd $1.25. including heavy 
ft is because I am a cit-zen anu a re ]nitts and gloves, suitable for conduc- 
presentative of the people that 1 soi tn„ and motormen. Astrachan gaunt- 
strongly urge this. I recommend the $L50] regulttr $2; lined gloves, G5e,
purchase of three fire engines. regular S5e, '75c, regular $1; c ha mois

it i" the duty of every person in To- ljned bnck $1 ambulance brace, 25c, 
ronto to insist that the council make lar 50c tVinter underwear and 
the appliances adequate to cope with ^ at greatlv reduced prices, 
such vast conflagrat.ons ss we have 0 to.night, 56 King-street east, 
had the last few days. They now rea
lize that they are not protected as they 
ought to be.

Aid. McMurrich said:gram was
der to facilitate matters and to save 
time, Mr. Greer moved that all the offi
cers be re-elected. The only dissenter to 
the resolution was Vice-Preside ut H. M 
Marr. who expressed the opinion that he 

the chair for the ensiling 
to the

ismV 'll E • *m yr/a■r—should occupy
year. When the motion was put 
meeting it was carried unanimously.

Aid Shaw Take» Exception 
This matter.being.disposed of, the real 

business of the meeting was .proceeded 
with, namely, the nomination oi candi
dates for the House of Commons, heme 

caused at the outset

et and by it and it will ^eop 
party) in power for many year* to 
On the more important questions' 
that arc before the people J 
can only say I am in thorough Accord 
with the general platform of the Oon- 
servative party. I believe in the great 
work that has been done in connection 
with the Pacific Railroad; I believe that 

nServabive ]jarty. jnore than any
thing else, ha« done this—it has justi
fied, it has vindicated the right of this 
country; to a place and a position on 
this North American Cbntineut. It has 
taken us 25 years-it bas taken all our 
time ever since Confederation, but we 
have accomplished that great fact, and 
we are now a nation; we aro now an in
fluence yon this continent, and we have 

hereafter

II!*?1 I
iii

little tconble 
by Aid. Shaw-, who entered a protest 
“on the iArt of tit. PauV’d. XV ard, on 
the ground that at the convrntion there 
were no proi>erIy appointed delegates to 

* represent, that ward. He did not think it 
fair that a convention should be held un
less there was'a proper rëpresestation 
from that section of the riding. When 
the secretary of the association requested 
him to call a meeting of thé St. Paul a 
Ward oseociatibn he was in the midst of 
a municipal election and he informed him 
that it was utterly impossible to get the 
association together until after the 
election was over. Moreover, he did not 
see that therp was any urgency about the 
matter, and lie told Mr. Smnmerhayes 
that he would call a meeting of the as
sociation in a few days.

Instead of waiting for a meeting of the 
Bt. Paul’s Association the Executive Com
mittee of the association had taken upon 
itself to call a convention. In doiùg so he 
contended they had usurped their power. 
The rules^provided that the delegates 
ihould be selected by the local association 
and. jf the local .association neglected its
duties there was ' no provision fo^. call
ing an indiscriminate meeting of Con
servatives when no adequate test could 
be applied to find out whether those se
lected were Conservatives.

He bad no aspiration6» for the position 
fcimself. but he thought the meeting should 
be postponed', for a couple of weeks.

John Fogg: I would like to ask Aid. 
Shaw how. if he knows so much about 

I It. the other members in St. ^ Paul's 
Ward don’*t know anything at all?

Bn Acvor<lan<*« Willi the Constitution.
T. Mitchell denied Aid. Shaw's state- I mi'iit that the Executive Committee had 

I not aie ted in ùccordance with the cou- I stitution and quoted a clause which states 
I that between the meetings the executive 
I (hull

m.
the Co

A Human LifCw
And oven. A / 
M/ulion andII/. 

HALF D0LUAR5X 
IN PAOPtRTY 
UOST THROUGH 
THE INADEOUATC 
Fire protection 
Furnished by a
PARSIMONIOUS 
AND incompetent 
CITY COUNCIU

N»

r.

The king of Spirits.
Robert Brown’s Four Crown Brand 

Whisky is supplied to His Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales and Hie High
ness Prince Bismarck of Germany. Abso
lutely unequalled for quality or flavor. 
It is the cheapest you can buy. The 
vrown Importing Co., 13 Frontsstreet 
east. Toronto, Sole Agents for Ontario 
and Quebec. Orders by mail have prompt 
attention. ed

shallevery promise that 
still be a greater influence and be able 
to look after ourselves. (Applause.)

On the other questions before the peo
ple, as I have said before, you have heard 
mo declare myself often, you know where, 
1 am, you know what my record is, you 
i'inow what my sins are, if I ha va any 
sins. 1 stand bore before you to-day on 
my record, sijch as it is, and upon eiy 
record in Dominion politics. I ask you 
to judge me on that, and if <you do I 
have no doubt that I will continue to 
enjoy, as I have for the last -four years, 
your confidence. (Applause.)

How Toronto Logs Behind.
Toronto is not, for its size, and the 

interests at stake, as well protected as 
any other city in America.

Detroit has 18 steam fire engines, 4 
chemical engines, 6 hook and ladder 
trucks, 2 aerial trucks and 
one( water tower, 
tower is on 
aerial ladder, 
be drawn close to a burning building 
ami can be turned in any "direction or 
adjusted to any height! This appliance 
can be used without endangering the 
lives of the firemen, as if the case with 
ladders. The Crater-' tower would have 
saved the highest buildings which havp 
this week been destroyed.

In Cincinnati, with a population of 
350,000, they have 25 steam fire

10 hose and

.

Y 1The water 
'tBfeweafne principle as the 

It is ’on a truck and can . mAre You Overworked ?
When you feel depressed, overworked 

and run down drink East, Kent Ale.
Dozens of Toronto physicians 

mend this brand for use as a medicine. 
Its appetizing and strength-giving qual
ities make it peculiarly useful in illness.

This celebrated ale — the purest and* 
best in Canada — is sold at the same 
price as ordinary brands, àt qll hotels, 
clubs and wine merchants.

Drink oitiy feast Kent Ale.

V
•recoin- THr lluncan.

Mr. Duncan said he "was not looking for 
the position, but at the request of a 
great many people had consented to al
low his name to be put in. He was,,he 
said, as good a Conservative as thear 
present representative and he 
strong supporter of the Conservative Gov
ernment.

Mr. Greer suggested that a standing 
vote should be taken, but Mr. Ryckman 
pointed out that such a proceeding would 
be unconstitutional. A ballot' was then 
taken, the papers being distributed and 
collected by the chairmen of the various 
wart! associations.

4HIS WORSHIP? Why-UictiCtl caU-arv emergency meeting last Monday?

NINETEEN WOUNDS ON HIS BODY.SUFFOCATED BY GAS.WILL STAND OR FALL IN S1MC0E.en
gines, 3 chemical engines, 
reels and 40 'hose carriages.

In Boston they have steam fit*e engines 
and a water totver.

In Hartford, with 60,000 pophlation. 
they have eight pteam fire engines and 
two reserve ones, six chemical engines, 

aerial truck. Two of the fjre en
gines are self-propelling. Steam Is con
stantly kept up.

How the Council Blocked the Way.
Then the alderman paid a high tri

bute to the opinion of Chief Ardagh, and 
again expressed regret that his recom
mendations aud those of the Fire and 
Light Committee had been ignored by 
the council.

Asked if the chief hail ever recommend
ed 'the water iftoVer, Aid. McMurrich 
replied: “No, but I think he would. He 
has been afraid to^ask what he requires 
on account of his requests having been 
declined by the council. He added that 
water towers cotrt pbout $4000. and 
he had not the slightest doubt 
chief recommended ohe, this apd the fire 
engines would be adopted by 
i?il on Monday nighti”

The citizens’ money would thus be

Kirby House 
Asphyxiated-This Man Also Occn- 

pled Room No, 18.
Coroner A. jf Johnson will hold an in

quest at 3 o-clock this aftt*a*noon 
tit. Patrick-streptj to' inquire into the 
circumstances surrounding the; death of 
Joseph Johnston, who was found almost 
asphyxiated in the Kirby House, Queen- 
nnd Williajn-streieftp, oil the morning of 
Friday> Jan. 4.

Joseph Johnston was a mill owner 
and farmer at Spry, Bruce, County, aud 
va-mei to the city Friday morning to 
visit his soln-in-law. William Wilson, 9 
St. Patriek-street1. Not knowing his 
son-in-law’s address, Johnston did not 
locate him until the evening, when Mr. 
Wilson and his family were out.

Johnston then went over to the 
Kerby House and engaged room 
the might. During the evening he fell 
into conversation with Police Con
stable Beatty, to whom he -to 14 
hin mission to the city, and related the 
difficulty he had experienced in finding 
bbi son-in-law. He retiretVat tlve usual 
hour, «.lid asked the manager, Mr. Cuth- 
bert, who couducted him to his loom, 
to call him sharply at 6 o'clock.

' Found Unconscious In 111 Room.
At. that hour a messenger went to 

room, <yid receiving no answer to his 
rappings, thought Johnhtou was iii 
unusually sound sleep. Mr. Cuthbert 
made a second attempt to rouse his 
guest, without success, an4 he Ijecame 
alarmed. A growing smell of gas in
creased bis fears, and he" forced the door.

The room was 
stop was turned half on 
vrflt* lying in a semi-comatose condition 
in the bed.

Dr. Maadonald, HimCob-street, was 
summoned n<nd d?d hjis utmost to relieve 
the unfortunate man’s suffering and save 
his life. Johnstone ba<d told none of the 
hotel people' he >vae, or whore his 
rfiends could be found, and nothing, was 
known by tb»?m; until Sfunday, when P.0. 
Beatty, bearing oif the incident, made 
enquiries aud informed Mr. Konkins of 
the identity of his guest. • \Thç ambu
lance was called and the unfortunate man 
removed to the home of his sou-In-law 
iu tit. Patriqk-streetj wbere he lingered 
until 4 p.m. Thursday, When he died 
without ouee having regained conscious
ness.

Another Lodger at the Medical Evidence in the Hendershott Case
e —Walter’s Conversation With 

Deceased’s Afflnnced.
St. Tlwmas, k)ut., Jau. U— To-day at 

the murder enquiry was principally given 
over to the taking of medical evidence. 
The first witness was Miss Edith Welter, 
thi? affianced <of djeceased, a relative of 
prisoner Weltfert and A\1ho is a qousin of 
]>risoner HendeiWhiott’s diead wife. Miss 
Welter is ay|51Msrairt-looking young 
man "of -about 22. She was- dressed- in 
mourning for deCe«SetU and wore a jaunty 
black wide-brj,mmed .hat Of the latest 
shape. Tlie young lady told; of the pri
soner, Welter, driving her to the city 
from Middle march a* couple of days after 
the murder, when a conversation took 
place.

D’Alton McCarthy Addresses His Constitu
ents in Barrie-The Meeting En

dorses His Platform.
Barrie, Ont.J Jau. ll-The Town Hall 

packed with the electors of the 
and surrounding country to hear

Geo D. Ross «t Co,
whose stock was consumed by fire In 
their late premises, Osgoodby building, 
MeJrnda-street, have rented their for ât 9
mer warehouse at 19 Front-street west, 
and have ordered an entire fresh stock, 
and will be able to execute all orders 
on Monday next, 14th January.

here was.

Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, member tor 
North Simcoe, He dealt at length on 
the trad» question. It is time, he said, 
for the. Government to chapge their pro
tective policy to one that would benefit 
the farmer and laborer as well as the 
mauufactuiler. aud quoted figures to 
Show 92 per cent, of the people of Can
ada derived no benefit from the National 
Policy.

A motion was carried;, with cheers, en
dorsing Mr. McCarthy s piatform.

Mr. McCarthy, in reply, said: he had 
been offered other Constituencies, but 
be had always replied that he would 
ataud or fall in North Simdoe.

J. W. Garviu, ,ihh»ol Inspector, ol 
Peterhoro, endeavordd to reply to Mr. 
McCarthy, but the audience would not 
listen to ihim.

Col. O’Brian made a short speech.

Adilrcis by Cronlroller Wallace.
After the papiers had been-collecetd and 

during the counting of the Votes Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace delivered a vigorous 
speech in support of the Conservative 
party and its policy. After characterizing 
the convention as a “magnificent gather
ing” and expressing tfiv assurance that 
East York would again return a Con
servative at the ne*t election to support 
a political party which had the right 
to demand and ask the assistance of every 
loyal Canadian, Mr. Wallace asked them 
to look back at the Reform piarty’s policy 
at the last election. Had that party been 
successful in carrying the election, and 
had they camed^a* tYte pledges and pro
mises that they àpade this magnificent 
Dominion would have been givei^into the 
hands of our neighbors to the south of 
us. They had made promises ridiculous in 
every respect.

Continuing, Mr. Wallaiee said1 : Th»1 
subsequently written to Conservative party Was not afraid to go

Sîiïrirs r.«MI S

cirenmstances he bad consulted with the ™ j" ’ ..chairmen of the various wards aud re- |"l,n tllat depreMiou 1 ' ■
ceived the advice from them than the Dominion of Canada, and when
-Unit it was his duty if the the period, of depression passed away, as 
president of St. Paul’s refused to it was passing awaythere was uocoiia 
call the ,association together to see try that would be ftetter able to tale 
that the St. Paul's voters had an op- advantage of the rmmg tide of pros- 
portuûity of sttending the convention if Pent-V- Tho dtffereni- Reform
ihev wanted, to Conservative party and the l.eform

This he had dime by advertisements in îa,7^,Æ1.r‘j?5 * hT i!®St <?msp rvaT ive Ma rt v 
the newspapers, and by circulars aud a and dietln®t’ i, ,1 t,’e
largely attended meeting of the ward Was a party bf hope «e
was held! in the North End. when it took Liberal party of despair ht mdiat.o , 
Charge of its own aiiairs. The chainlan. ot '“I» a?? °.f conf'dtnce ,«
the secretary a.ti.i the delegates were ri-elr country. (Applause.) 
present at this convention, a.nd they Increased Imports misl Export'.
Were all gentlemen 'well-known. (Ap- Sir flic hard Cartwright had said that
plunge.) we were going backward instead ol

P. -\. Ellis, President of; the North prospering. How did that • statement 
Toronto Conservative Association, mov- reconcile with the facts £ The valije 
ed that the convention ad jo ilia/ tor two (4 the imports and exjiorts of the coiiiu- 
weeks after hearing the candidate* and try had increased by more than oO ;>er 
before making auv nominations The re- cent over what it was during une time 
solution was received with cries of “No.” these gentlemen ruled the destinies o 

Mr. Greer, referring to Aid. Shaw’s pro- tim country ; 8900 miles of railroad had 
test, could not see why, if that gentle- beer, constructed, bank deposits, had 
man was too busy with municipal affairs trebled during tin* period the Couseiwa- 
to call a meeting, he did, hot instruct tive.-, had been in power; everything 
someone else to d,o 30». * that indicated the - prosperity of the
Nom ti„,,ti«B of Standing On » Man', com,try tod been trebled during tnese 

bïftiàl y 1G years- They had sa>d that our popli
ns \v;iocv« «2+ nl’N lûtioii was going back(vardri. In iSUl

Aid. Shtw’e. explanation, to the parent e X*“lik4 lorouto wHhall

the meeting “Li ’the^'st?^Paul’s Associa- l-aa,'iuli“[bs’P<»P«Wtion greater tha* 
tion- ”1 dn trust/’ said be, “that ul ]he
Some method will be obtained here to pEdward Island put together. 
lue.1 any apparent dnfference; it to Thes, were some of the proofs that the 
not a question of stand,ug on a mans Couscrvativi, policy had, increased the

^ .,1 . . 1 . . prosperity of the'country- j(Applause.)
go m unitedly into this '|^ht. ^be’ Liberals said they!-were ii,e narty 
l Apph use.) 11 you are going to thy,da of wol;omv. Tlie whoie history of the 
. o, r forces, geutlamen you will lose party proved exactly the „ppo-
, , ,-VU ’ 0,..COUT’ Alj1- Shaw .. an Flr0m 187* to 1878 * five ■ veaU

.nr,!. T"'' .7 1 a,m’ Jut- 5Î when the Liberate were in power, the
m , es T °‘ M ,8lnfi? debt of this country was, increased by
wti7 to the moiv tbku ,orty milllous oî ,,ollar,,
Coa-.ryativ7Variy.KUrApplLS,^.) " ‘ ^ut ^V^o^rvattee* Uo41me»"

■£ ™r r¥?r'; Lf stewa, fs 
s£ SHfr? s8e.tsts.xjsw

\ v Zre Îu s , aQ lt VVflKS* , two millions per annum, whereas, our-
MW;;r;; rsJr^ssjs?» 

...... s.«Lt'usjr s-ssererisae?' =—
llu> matter was dropped on the motion lloint many .„,blie improvements such 

ol Dr. Shaw that the conventiou en- ‘a„ tbp building uf the Sault Canal, the 
dorer , th,, action oi the Executive Com, construction of railroads in’ every ,,iurt 
mi.tee. a resolution which was carried u[ tb(. Dominion dud other imi>rov,Miieots 
unaminously. 4

Fifteen mmutea were then set apart

Rclnstnted the Caretaker.
A. Rees, caretaker of Dewson-street Pub

lic School.
Property-1
position, from which lie had been suspend
ed a mimth ogo, on a charge of indiscreet 
conduct towards some of 
scholars. The charges proved to be ground-

?
oversight over 

oi the association 
and meed at the call orf the president or 
any othen three members. The Executive 
Committee had met two weeks ago and 
decided that rfs a general election had 
Appeared imminent, it was desirable 
the-v should have a candidate iu the 
field immediately. The ward he repre
sented did not recognize the interference 
ol municipal! mattars, aiid be did not see 
•why tit. Pa,til’s Wagd should. Besides, 
all previous conventions ha,d been called 
bv the executive.

tiecretary Summerhayee, iu a 
6|K*ech, pointed; out that Aid. tihaw had 
been notified" of tlie me.eti.11g of the Exe
cutive. that a»s he understood, Mr.tihaw 

-ill, he had taken the precaution of 
also notifying the vice-president and 
tlie secretary of the tit. Paul's Associa
tion. He hiid

an . was yesterday reinstated by the 
Committee of the Board into hiethe affairs

the female

“I Would See You Hanged !”
The ,gir| asked the young map ; “Will 

you be in this busk again?”
Welter V I (Will if I am not in jail.
Witness: Ob, «wfll the c.ourt put you 

iu jail ?
Welter : You don’t knoxM w*at they can 

do, Edith. Whom I left Will Hendershott 
in the w.ood^ I lqft him. iu a pool uf 
blood at the true. 'Inhere, has been time 
enough for some one to have scattered 
blood anhuid the w^ods. z

Mies Welter : If the worst comes to the 
worst! have Mr. OtilW^

Welter : I -intend to.
Miss Welter : I don’t think you did 

that, but it I thought* you did I w;ould 
9en you» hanged.

Welter: I suppose you would.
Miss Welter knew that her intended had 

been insured for $11,000, ‘but " did not 
know to whom it was payable. How
ever, he gave her to understand, that she 
was to be the beneficiary after the mar
riage.

Edwin Frost met Hendershott and 
daughter driving east a mile west ol 
the city at 11.30 on the morning of the 
murder.

disappear before the no wer 
3^Baking Powklel as » leav-

Ail rivals 
ois Dr. Price’s 
eaiiug agent.

Î2 for

if the Alleged Sneak Thieves.
Charles Adams. 170 Bay-street, was ar

rested by Detective Cuddy yesterday on 
stolen a bundle of 

Dixon. 65 King-street 
William. Macdonald t.was also, ar

rested by Cuddy on a chargy of stealing 
an overcoat.

the co'un-
suspicion of having 
ehlrts from Robert Hard: times have increfwed, the Bales ol 

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder. The increas» 
shows that consumers have a.11 eje, not 
to the quality of its work alone, 'blit, to * 
the great saving it «-iiUtres by reason
of its qaperior strength._____

Royal Toronto. Dine.
The Royal Toronto Sailitog Skiff Club 

held their first annual dinner last night 
at their clubhouse, foot of Sherboflrne- 
street, Commodore H. M. Pellatt pre- 
Bided. A good menu and a long toast1 lift 
interspersed with songp, combined to 
make the evening a most enjoyable 

Those who contributed ably to the 
program xyere : Capt. T. A. E. World,
H. C. Witoon, J. ^vy, A. Skinner, J. 
Baker, K. J. Licence, All Rubbra, Vrqn- 
hart, Judge, George Flannery, and

“credit is due Mr. Stewart and hto 
Committee, wjio po ably looked after the 
affair, nothing being eparefl to make it 
a grand success. ____________ _

well spent.
Aid. Murray: How many fire engines 

are there in Montreal?
Aid. McMurrich: Fourteen or 16. There 

this continent'

Turkish ball», open all night. Sleeping 
accommodation for each bather. 2M Hiug w theTry Son!hern Straight Cat Cigarettes, 10c 

per package.is not a large city on 
that has not the same equipment 
Toronto, and from five to ten eteanU 
fire engines in addition. Let us go to 
work and do what is right and proper 
iivthis urgent and important matter.

The Mayor, Aid. Allen, and Hubbard 
ech'h stated that Chief Ardagh had re
ported unfavorably of the Ronald ren- 
gine.

Aid. McMurrich: If you do not hold on 
to this engine till you can get better, 
the city will be in a very bad way 
should another great fire break ont.

Ronald Company's Offer.
The Mayor said he had received a let

ter which stated that the Ronald firm 
would allofw the use of the engine in 
case of necessity, whether the city ^pur
chased it or uo:t.

Aid. Hubbard blamed the council and 
Chief Ar-

Inviiment Contract.An Endowment
Endowment insurance is both safe and 

profitable, in that it gives a large re
turn in; case of early death aud a satis
factory investment if the holder lives to 
the end of the term.

A reference to the last official gov
ernment report shows the North American 
Life Assurance Company has

an
MUST THB TROTaLBY « O f

Proposed Underground Electric Hallway 
System at Belleville, Out.

Many objections have been urged 
against the prevailing electric trolley 
system. The storage battery-system and 
other methods whereby the overhead wire 
would be dispensed with have been 
tried.

At Belleville, Ont., it is proposed to 
introduce an underground system which 
is illustrated and described in the Janu
ary number of The Canadian Electrical 
News, Toronto. #

Some interesting letters from well- 
konwn electrical experts on the subject 
of fire hazards from battery wires are 
published in this number, which is noXv 
for sajc by - John P. McKenna, Book
seller. 80 Yonge-street.

With this number The Electrical News 
enters upon its fifth volume, aud shows 
an increase in size and interest.

filled with gas, the 
and Johnstone___ _________  _ . has a larger

net surplus in proportion to its liabili
ties than,that of any other company.

For fojr information respecting the ex
cellent investment plans of the company, 
address the Head Office, 22 to. 28 King- 
street west, Toronto. 246

Nineteen Wounds on His Body,
Dr. F. 0. Lawrence, who made the post 

mortem, read his report, showing in nil, 
on head, face and body, 19 wounds and 

of which nine wounds were on the

The Merchants’ Instaurant.
Mr. Harry Morgan of the ‘‘Merchants’,8* 

Heist au rant, Jovdan-s.treet,' desires to 
the public that the late 

inter
fered with his busineifc?, and that the bar, 
dining aud lunch rooms, are open as iis- 
UaJ. Entrance from W^llington- 
street._______________________

Fctherslonhangh di Co., patent solicitors
and expert*. Han a (Jommerue Building, Toronto

Loans hi Lowest Rates.
Owners of central productive proper

ties can secure loan* at most favorable 
rates by making personal application at 
the office of the Ontario Mutual Life 
Assurance Company, 5 King-street west.

inform 
fi re has

A Rare Business Chance.
Mr Quinn of 115 King-street west, To

ronto having gone largely into the manu
facturing of neckwear, is desirous of dis
posing of his retail store. This is the 
best known Outfitting establishment in 
Canada. Stock can be reduced to 85000. 
Tenders at so much in the dollar will 
bo received by the undersigned until Jan. 
20 1895. Samson, Kennedy « -JLo.i 
cor. Scott and Colborne^treets, Tor
onto. __ ___________ - 861

Hit in.den A Lloyd, caterer». rRSHS «ST.

California, Tokay $2.60 per gal., $8 per 
do*. GOc, per bottle. Physicians recom- 
meutl it on account of Its absolute pur
ity. Wm. Mara, 79 Yong-street.

in wayno Hears, 
head

Drs. Lawrence, Gustin and Smith, who 
examined the head and visited the ncene 
of the murder, gave it"'as their opinion 
that the wounds on deceased’s head would 
not have been caused by a tree falling 
on it; that the deceased's head, under the 
tree as stated, would have been, smashed, 
tot a. jelly and that the wounds were such 
as could have been caused by an ax.

Dr. T. W. Dnucombe, a physician who 
examined the head for the dvfence,thought 
the head might have .been under the tree, 
and if the ground under it was soft the 
head might not be smashetL He, however, 
•dated that the wounds imght all have 
been made by an ax.,

The crown will go into the insurance 
part of the case to-morrow morning and 
that will be all the evidence offered.

exonerated the committee.
Itigh twice recojmiuended in 1894 
purvliase of fire engines.

Aid. McMurrich: Yes, and for 
years past.

Aid. yubbnrd was also in favor of a 
salvage corps, as in Montreal, but the 
•o une il would have none of it. The 
Ronald. engine was not strong enough 
tor a city like Toronto.

Another fault, which Was responsible 
for m u<fh of (the weeh’s destruction, rest
ed with the council—they only had 12- 
inch. pipes laid down on the chief com
mercial streets.

He also strongly objected 
building bylaw, which 
stores and warehouses 
erected which were absolute death-trap*.

Mr. Sinclair, representing the Ronald 
Com pan v oJ Brussels, extolled the. merits 
of their fire engines, and iu writing plne- 
od the pta.tement that the city vofrld have 
the use of it free of charge, but with a 

Before this

the

three

After dinner use Adams’ Tnlll Eruttl.
trengtlien* digestion. Look

Aner uinn 
It olds and st 
out for fraud u

An Inquest Ordered.
Before he jdiejl he wa.q visited by Dr. 

Johnson, who deemed the circumstances 
of his death sufficiently peculia,r to war
rant the holding of aji inquest.

TMs is the second fatality of the ki.nd 
to occuif in room 12 c<f this hotel during 
the past six montlis* the first victim 
being a Bolton fanner, who was suffo
cated during Exhibition week.

Why does real economy prescribe the 
of Dr. Price's Baking Powder ? Be-J

:ueii* «lige 
imitation*.lent

Saluda is the most healthful of all teas.

Ask for Dewar s Scotch whisky, as sup
plied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria.

246

Cigarettes, 10cTry Southern Straight Cut 
package.

Cabinet Photos.
Mr. J. Fraser Bryce, photographer, 107 

King-street west, cabinet photos a speci
alty. Appointments if desired. 246

to the
permitted 

to be

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

Mutual insurance, economical aud safe, 
ia what you need, and is what you can 
get by becoming a member of the Com
mercial Travelers’ Mutual Benefit,Society. 
Every year you delay adds to the cost. 
Manufacturers, merchants, clerks, tales
men are eligible, as well as members of 
the Commercial Travelers’ Associations. 
Call at 51 Yonge-street for particulars, 
on address W. G. H. Lowe, secretary.461

use
émise it is stronger, purer aud 
wholesome than auy other.Nova

and
Provinces of 

New Brunswick
Away Below Zero

Are our prices for fancy butter 18c, ee.The patrons of Dr. Price’s Baking Pow
der having tested its merit» comprefc 
hend its value.

YellOw Metnl I’aq Going Out.
Washington, Jan. 11.—The gold re

serve now amounts to $77,500,000. «

Eractureil Hi* Arm.
Alexander Mitchell. 35 Czar-street, fell 

on the pavement tit Yonge and Czar-streets 
yesterday, and fractured his right arm. 
He was removed to his home in a carriage 
und attended by Drs Foster.

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 
r package.pc

view to ultimate pyre hose, 
were done .he vas willing for test-, side 
bv side,, with any other engines. Its ca
pacity was 1001) gallons per miimtv.and 
the Ronald could throw two streams of 
waiter uvf? the high*! buildings iu To-

COI.D WEATHER COMING

Anil W, A D. IHni-. ii Want to Sell Their 
Fur Coat» Cheap. S.l.d. Is wld only In le.d pnclt.u.

With Show.
.ml maAmum temper.turei l

Try Southern Straight Cat Cigarettes, 10c 
paper ckuge._______

You should use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Gum when suffering from toothache. 
Price 15c.

<|uinu Wants to Clear fils l ndersrear.
A big discount off all winter underwear 

Odd garments of naturalProbs says colder weather is coming.
If that’s "the case ryou*lk need warmer 

garments.
Whj not get a fur coat ? The cost 

need not exceed that of a cloth overcoat, 
whihk for wear and comfort the iur 
coat will be found by0far the more valu
able.

Ditieens’ stock comprises an uurivailed 
line of fiiy coats, from the wombat and 

coats (the latter are now in great 
more ex-

Ask your grocer for rialada Ceylon Tea. Colderand half hose, 
wool at less than cost of production in 
fengland. Our ordered shirt department 
is busier now than it has been in years. 
We shrink Aery flannel-shirt that we 
make, and our white shirt customers tell 
us that we' have a faculty for giving 

to the neck that other makers do 
not possess.

Minimum .... ..
Edmonton, 12 below-16; Prince Albert, 46 
below—l>elow; Qu’Appelle, 30 Uelqw-8 
below Winnipeg. 24 ,below—8 below; Parry 
Hound 18-36; frorontq, 30-38; Montreal, 16 
_32- Qnebee. 8-22; Halifax'. 20-50.

PRORS.: High west and northwest winds;
end decidedly colder, with sno^ *

Salada Ceylon Tea Is most delicious.
Embo«i:< d 111» Speech.

Aid. McMurrich then moved a resolution 
the iliues of his speech, accept!umg 

the use of the Ronald engine and the pur- 
ehuse of two other fire engines and a 
water tower, the same be recommended 
by the committee. . . .

This met (With much opposition, .ana 
Aid. Allen moved in amendment, 'That 
the matter be left over till Monday. and 

la the meantime the chief be asked 
for ’another report.

Aid. McMurrich :( I do ho-pe that the 
committee will not dilly-dally auy fur
ther with -this matter,

Aid. Allen : It is ouly a couple of days.
Aid. McMurrich:'. And within four days 

we have had two ol the most destruc-

246 DEATHS.
DICK—Suddenly, of heart failure, at 

113 tit. Georgé-street, on Friday evening, 
James Dick: aged 75 year», late of De,- 
partment of Marine and Fisheries.
' Funeral private.

All, grocers keep Salada Ceylon Tea.

Have You Seen This?
The “ Fad ” Crystal Pen writes one 

thousand words with one dip of ink. 
Price 10c. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street. 246

clearing 
flurries.
p.m*dcii A, Lloyd, caterers, Yonge.
Through Tickets to Southern Resorts.
Charles E. Burns’, 77 Yonge-stroot, third - 1 

door above King. Passages to Savannah, j 
Jacksonville, Florida, West Indies, Mexico.
New Orleans, and all Southern State* 
resorts by anj route, ,

yionumenCaLJ
D. McIntosh & Sons, the leading sculp

tors, have best designs and most complets^ 
facilities for turning out best work in 
monuments, eto., in the Dominion. Show
rooms, 624 Yonge-street; works. Yon 
street, Deer Park.

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, Me 
per package.

Have you tn»le«l Salada Ceylon Tea ?coon
favor among all classes) to the 
pensive Persian lamb, beaver, otter and 
seal coats, with prices from $15 up.

All Di nevus’ furs are down, while the I Tutti
fully.

Tokay, Tokay
The celebrated California Tokay, 

most délitions light wine ever sold 
I Canada 10c. per dock glass at all first* 
1 class hotels aud clubis.

Turkish bath», open all night. Sleeping 
; accommodation for each bather. «04 Ring w

-Othat theretain vigorous health use Adams 
Frultl It assists digestiou wonder-

To in
14*6annual clearing sale is on. ’Twill pay 

you to visit the store at King and Yonge 
or the branch, 254 Yonge. If you want to keep in perfect health 

drink Sprudel lit lunch. ...All first -class 
hotels, clubs and restauMnt^ sell it.Salada Ceylon Tea Is most comforting.Continued on Second Page. r-
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5, 10 & 20c PLUGS

Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco..
A trial will convince you.

We caution smokers ot ‘'DERBY" Plug 
dealers, who will offer yom 

other brands oa which they make more profit. ; 
R.memb«r that th. "DERBY” rout. th»m 
more money thap any otner tobacco.

eet Km that our Tr.de Mark, the “Derby Cap," j 
»lw the Knights of Labor tag, ere on each 

X plug. *- 1SS

set

AÜCTlOTt SALES.

(1 DICKSON &
U. teuphoee towNSEND

2972
1 UDiuiAL Sale of property on 

Royce-avenue, Toronto.

or Pursuant to a Judgment and order for. 
sale of the Common Pleas Division of the 
High Court ol Justice, made in a cer- 
tain action of the Toronto General Trusts 
Company Ve. Meredith, there will be ; of- 
fered for sale, with the approbation of the 
Master in Ordinary, by Messrs. Dickson 
& Townsend, Auctioneers, at their auction 

e, No. 22 King-street west, Toronto*
, on Saturday, the 12th days of January, 
t. 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, the following 

lands and premises in one parcel, viz.: Lots « 
numbers one and two on the south side of , 

the Royce-avenue, ift tdock “O,” in the City, i 
tier of Toronto; according to plan filed in the ’ 

office of Land Titles at Toronto as number 
“M 86,'’ also lots 8 and 9 on the west 
side of Mackenzie-avenue, in block “T,” . 
according to plan filed in the office of 1 

the Land Titles at Toronto as number “M88.*' ; 
tier

At
the

Terms of payment — Ten per cent, of 
thk purchase money is to be paid at the 
time of sale,to the vendors or their soli* 

tne citore, and the balance in 30 days there* 
after, without interest, into court to the 

the credit ef this action.
The property will be offered subject te; 

At *• reserve bid to be fixed by the Master. 
The other conditions of sale are the 

standing conditions o.f court.
Further particulars can be had from 

MESSRS. EDGAR & MALONE,
69 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Vendor** 
the Dated this 16th day of December, 1894* 

< ", NEIL McLEAN,
6665 * * Chief Clerk.
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